
File Note - Arbitration Unit

Customer - Smith

Telephone Conversations: 271 1/95

Prepared By: Paul H Haar

Subject: FOI Request of 18 October 1995

0{
Dated: 22 November 1995

I received a phone call ftom Alan smith at around 1:00pm, responding to Telstra's

letter of 20 November 1995.

Mr Smith wanted clarification of what the letter meant. I explained that his request

wzrs too general and he would need to be more specific. I pointed out the details in the

Telstra letter, giving the reasons for denying access to the documents' In particular I
pointed out the estimated 10 weeks work involved'

Mr Smith advisett that b€ had been requested to seek the doclments by his barrister'

He advised that v&en he picked up a batch of documents from Gordon Hugbes' he

found a copy of a letter aom Telstra to Gordon Hughes, vihich he bad not received

during the arbitation.

At this point Mr Smith had to terminate the call as a mini-bus firll of guests arrived and

he had to arrange their luncb-

When Mr Smith got back to rqe, he went on to explain that he was after the

documeotation tiat showed where and who suggested the arbitation process. At the

same time, he v/as seeking docunii:its he had not received'

He went on to say that he had seen, but didn't have access to letters from Telstra to

Gordon Hughes,-Lanes and Ferrier Hodgson. He had also picked up some technical

data from Gordon Hughes, that he had not seen before'

Mr Smith advised that he had forwarded Telstra s letter to a Senator'

I suggested that ifhe wanted to be more specific in his request and wrote'to us again,

we would look at it again. This he said he would do on Monday'
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"Dear lvtr Smith

Yonr lotter to Mr Eorrc

I n;ltr !o your lftrs of 6 and Jl Febtrnry 1996 to Mr David Hoare, and yout tet., ofll ljcbruary 1996 
'o 

Mr David]iawtcr, r 6i;;"fi'J-you f,rwarded to Mr Hoarc. r asanswering those letrBts ou hhslf of Mr Hoa;;i ;;J;;#::,TI1T _ i,.
vour dispirte thortl rrr" *i*** pmced,o€. rnanaga responsibte for haadling

Your lclters aake many a,egaions, ge,nerally of tbe naaue that Td$ra sadgs mer,gcneotand.emnlo],ecshsveliedtoyoumdLint*;i;;;;";;-;;Hf i"YP-i.misteading,**or"io*u.'*aiil"srr;;;;;;e;;,"#;H"'m#,ffi *iTrack A'biuarioD proce<t.re. rarui rcie"t 
""tutrioi-thc artegations made by you.

You have arso iu your tetters maae statorca! regErding mattos wtdcb sE{€ rdsd by you inthc arbitration prooa*e. As You rc awarc, &e i,Uit io. proccas dealt with coryl-aiirts byyou in relation to yoru tlephonc senricc That p*orr t"J** *rpr;"r.a.' ;#ffiry,'l'clstra does Eot propose to cori,menr further or ;t", ilt, d.6n[]$d, ffi; *#;}ffi*matlers.

Your Icttcr to Mr Hawlrr erlso raises issuos in relation to the conduct of the Arbibator and tlreArbitrattr's Remurcc Unit. Tclstra-suggests that yo; **n * reire any *;; l" ;furegard with the Telecommrmications Industry Onbudman.

Yours laithfully

1′猾
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/0-8
Mr John Wynrck, Ltirector of lavestigations
Conmouwealth Ombudsman's Ofi EcC
By facsimile: (06) 249 7 829
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Hrviag made enquiries of vuious personr within Tersta wrro harve been involvec with thc FrstTrack Arbitrari.rr p;ocedure, I am of rrhe opin oa ttrat .,,ie rcop* otyo* iiquirtl;#h;;*,
a period of some.ryo yes, is enormqus ard u,ould eotail *aff pe.rusing a mieuaunr of 100 fulllever arch ring binder folders or files, Ir is ustimeEJ thui to peruse all thesc rbtders End toidentify, locatc erd collate the documurts "l** ,t" nu"g systttrl of rer$ra, to er.arninc thefuarmous, 

!g mske r *py 11 gg to rotify you io r.ftioo to ary fiour decision as to thatrcqucst woukl t^akc ore relstra Srploy:l*""i on helf a day p, tid* f."a-rf-i-iiir.?jii"t"lorgcr) tm wortbg weeks minirmrm- 
- 
This pcrson ,";;iJ-t"r- to be uken from tbcir nornral

ff:lj. 
do this task or work oursiO" noriat UuSncs tours iocudag odra erpcns€s for

I. hereby iaform you tjrar Telstn iutmds ia rccordancc with s24 of the Act to refuse access tothe doqrments yot scek on the gounds that would he an unreasoaablo diversion of Tel*ras.regources to providc tnese documeDh to ,,ou.

Section 2{ of tfte Act

sedion 24 of the Act deals *ith circumstsnccs where rhe neture of a rcqumt is eudr thatTeJstra believes that ganting accoss fo thc doormefis sought wouid substand'lrv 8$dunre*oaabrv divert its rcsourc€s ftom its orls opauions. l n"iu .tt*t ro ;-d;ilil*
24 for your iaformation. secrion.24:ds out a procedure which rertra ,r,ust rorinl,,i ,til f";
the iatendon to refiuo access ou this basis.

Tclstra 6rst fiuot have regard to tle resources that would be required ia:

a) idendfyiry, looatiag or collating the documeuts withia Telstra; or

b) deoiding vhdher to grant, or re.fusc acccsr to doq,rncats to whic,h yr:ur request rclates,
or to graot acccss to ed:ted ccpiae of srch dogu,srtl iacluding.o**"i ,i"t-**rohave to bc used;

i) in examining ill3 documerts; or

ii) in consulting with any person or body in relatlon to the request; or

c) making a copy, or an edited copy ofthe docuaarts; or

d) loti&iqg any intprim or ftrel deciroo on thc rcquest.

f"k3 T"y.n .havc regard ro any money payable as a chargs for prccessing your request.Furthcr, in decidiug whethtr to refuse to 
-graat 

access to doc.rrme.nts, Telstrt must uot hevcregard to:

a) any reasoos that you may have given for requesting access; or

b) Telstra's belid as to what your reasons for requp5ring acce.ss are.

rBdsot0lxrc
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Tclstra Etrct lgr rofiroe ro grau( aus€ss to a documcut uoder section 24 unress it givca you
written notice:

rteting en intention to refuse access; end
identi , urg an ofrcer of Telstra n'iti rnbom_ you ma,v oomult rvith a riew to
nskiag the request in a lbrm rhst would remor.e the groud tbr refirsal; and
grven you a reasonable opportrraity so to cotrslh: and
as fu a-q is rasoflablv practicabre, provided you with arry inforaation that wi[
aesist the nakirg of tf,e requert in ;uch a form.

Yrru ure requcsted to cortact paul rfiar on (03) 204 l,0g to mke EJradgerEents to discuss
this mattet furths as provided for in section 24 (6) (iii).

Tine ceares to run iu reepect of the hrndliag of your rcguest Sorn thc date of tlis tctter until
the drte you condrm that your requast rcnains in its odgiasl form or you make "**ai*t, ,oyour requca!, I eocour€e you to conuc! [{r Haar a.c soon &! possiblc to arrangc the
nrggcsed meeting.

Yours &ithfully

i,, /F
&ar* ft",

Dcttlae Evert
Senior Solicitor

1,■SI`0- /0,x
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By faい imm●:(0`)24'782'

Am: こヽrJOhn Wynack

Dea_r sir

A13n Snith・ Your reference number c/94ノ625

轟 i模掛 ぎ1驚轟鱗∬
鳳:軍蹴 驚諸調 二響

喝

TelStra resPOndS to your spediC tteries asお
11。Ws:

・ It is the case th江 遣 Blatt lel Tatta'semメ 。y in Aprl,199Q

°珈
問博躙よ鵠I橘捜温誂鷲1霊鎖∬器tTttpe

doWn the F01reque賃
''

・
:lilttξ:::l」lili」

「糧薔L:吼I:l::Iヽ

rather they Were thought tO bO国 EnPly lles

li宙顔署Il櫛島:踏

L誡詰悧l潔熾 鏃。と。
“

‐、                         .|卜 ご
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Yours faithitlly
John Armstrong
Consuner AS&s Counsd
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FOI requcst- Io tbis rcgard I notc that:

- a. mv lctrer re you of 201h Dec:rnr..,er 1996 noted, th? files maintained by Mr Black of each

"i"l'of o"+.uC conespcnCence dispatcheC by hio on aay aillsl whilst he was at Telstra

in.r.,.t lori ,:,:d were inSpeoted P1rsuatrt to the request fiom your offiCe. As a result,

three f.rnh": ;ri:, :s of corresponCence were ideutified q'hjch feli v'ithil thc scope of Mr

iri,lr'r fc,i re(luest. Conseguentiy, 1 am satisfied t\at Tels'*a has completed as full a

,ear.h ss it is able ior copies of correspondeace frc11 Mr Black to Di Hrrghes for the period

in questiorq

o In the tlree pieocs Of further corresponCenoe lOcatgd onMr Black'S 6les, rderence is made

to a letter from Dr Hughes to Mr Black dated 18th Jrnuary 1994. TelsUa has been unable

ro locate a copy cf il,at letter or, its fies. consequendy I have rvritten to Dr Hughes askhg

him to providi a copy of same io Telstra a^nd r''ill then pus t}at doo.uneni on to Mr Smith.

r'.s nored above I believe Tels,ra ly-s cor::pleted as fuli a sea;ch x it is atle fol: correspcndeocc

froro lr& gtacX to Dr Hughes. lS I ncied in !0y letter of 20'.h Decer^rber 1996 to you, if }r'lr

i.ith b.ti.*., there is cogespondence bet'reen Tdsira end Hunt 5lrd Hunt u'hich be has oot

r...tt"d tleo TelsUa would raise no objecticn if he chc,se ro approach Huat and Hunt direcdy

or rhe Telecomrnuuications Industry Orirbudsman to reqr:s51 15* 
'o 

Search their files'

C:r a separate matter I ncte tbat \{rs Garms has q'rir"-!' io Teisua cluoting tom my-lett'e to

you of iOth Decenber 1995. \4thilit it is a maner for volt 3s tc how )ou dea.l with Telstra's

,arpo*rr, it was not oy understandug tbat they rvere burg passed or: to Mrs Garms. If tlut

is, in iact,'ihe case I wou.lc appreciare tlre courtesy of b,iug advised of that in advance.

I tiust ibat the above tespontls tc' youi queies. However if you reouire any further

informalion pleue dc not hesitatc to contact me'

/りしこ
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//Marh 1997

議 JOhn Atttrong
Ttttra
Levd 38
242E」巨bitionStreet

u30URNE ⅥC 3000

Dearm A―trong

l refo to previous communications concerning our investigation of
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arkulari refa to our mvestigation of

…
easonably ddayed PrOviding

ittB;咄針Ъ;峨
information fromせ ばee Telstra ofricers aboutone asPeCt Ofyour resPonSe
to that complainttt the disPos』 ofsome ofm Black′ s Papers aFter И

Bla《まleft iぬ employ ofTelstra,

0職 品 budsmnЪ  o饉∝ Ivin soon resPOnd b me血 樋配 nt ttad● 輸

Wpに k PFiOrtOtt IVynack interviewing Ms Gin.

金犀懸楓:田驚鰹意:II=鮮
d tt°m攣師al bdaェ 陥smiぬ

〕r L68994 wasinduded among

documents he“∝二ved inJune 1996PursuanttOhisPOI applicadOn of

October 1995,MrSmial stated that he didllotiビeive a copy Ofthe letter

reFerred to in Mr Black′ s letter viz■ eletter fromNIr Hughes dated 28

Sepにmbα 1994.

椰 I熙聯 拇冊   1
the dOcumentie From which Telstra Ale was dOcument L68994 extracted.

I ara notinquiringabout docuF熙 [tt L69m2. の
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山 letterrelate tO the comPl■ tlnOtined tO Telstra On 19

111,11lilllllだ PriSVeryspecinclshouldbegratemtoreceivea

Yours sincerely
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Dear ML Arコ
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trong
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Ombudsman
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I refer to my lefter of 13 March 1997 concerning the complaint by Mr ila6r-6!1t:r'!'
Smith alleging thatTelska unreasonably has delayed providing docummts
requested under the FOI application of 18 October 1995.

I should be grateful if vou rvould notify Mr Benjanrin, Mr Keamey and lvfs

1 Gill of my opinion that'On thebasis oJthe information gioen to nrcby Mr
- ' Benjamin and Ms Gill, it is extremely imyobable tlut Ms Gill dkposed of the

documents rn f.le 'arbitration ftle', or indeeil any otlw ilocumentsfrotn Mr
Blacl:' s offce ahich would. hr.e been included tu Mr gnith's FOI application of 78
Octobn 1995.'

YOurs s董てerely

C
IOhn Wynaょ
DirectOr Of lnvestigations

/θ―一′
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Level 38
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DearMrAr*skons [Si:HllS

I refer to previous correspondence and discussions concerni:ng the 'ir4-.reate

complaint by Mr Alarr Smith, which on 19 June 1996 in a letter to Telstra, I
summllrised as alleging'..that Telstra unreasonably has delayed
providing documents rcguested under the FOI appllcation, (the FQI
application was dated t8 October 1995)

On 20 December 1995 you infomed the Ombudsman :

'Telstra lus beil unable to loate Mr Bla*'s turtlut gmaal fla which
itrclude copia of the cnrresTondence received from Hrmt €t Hunt in relation
to the deuebpmentof theFastTrack Arbi*atiotr Procas aadlamadvised
tlut lhese fiIes, along with atlut ilocumants, were disposed off by his
persorul assbtanl wndime after lu l$ Telstra's employ,,

O^n 12 February 1997, in response to queries I raised in a leker of 3 fanuary
L997 , you qualified your statement of 20 December 1995 with the
following:

'Unfortunately, at that thne lhe files in Eustion w*e apparently not
recognised as files relaUng to p!.t mattm, rdthcr shc belians tlut tlrey
must no-t bem 

-recogniul 
and dispwed of as they are not amongst the files

forunrdd to the FOlUniil

On 7 March 1997, I inten"iewed Ms Gilt, Mr Benjamin and Mr Kearney in
an attempt to obtain information about the alleged disposal of the
documerits to assist tt 

" 
ombods*an to form a-view ai to whether Telstra / O -

had acted unreasonably in falling to provide documents to Mr Smith
pursuant to his October 1995 FOI appllcadon.

一″
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叩 ぬifRY',PflFhに rViewiMs側 hbFed nteぬ at tte papers

wereon an 'arbitratiotrfle' and that file is one that is
m墨山3・ MS Cnl said that′ .lrⅢ■raCrlttitgS`“ ′″ra

鵬 f機淵r7慰__イ紹島隠脇鵠謂
′れ′rybaay′だIれ,

・・‐ ・́・ … ・ …́ ‐‐…  ・      ・ 力た″riO"fre′ was a

| manilla folder ' ,but a fuirly thick onc.'

Mr Beniamin had no recollection of such a file beine in existence or amone
thosele sightedafter Mr Black's departrue. \.tr Beijamin sai<t that,Mr '
Black hhn^xlf wulil luw rentood fl.a from lhe o1fice, I inders tanal, on his
departurehut lpreume thcy arepamialfla., 

-'

_ Cr the basis oi the informatio-n gry,m to me by Ivtr Benjamin and l{s Gi& it- 
is e:ftemely inprobable rhatM;Gil qisposel of the docummts in the- 

-

'arbitrationfle', or indeed any ottrer documents from Mr Bla&,s office
n'hidr woulil have been indudd in l/h Smith,s FOI application of 1g
October 195.

Please inform me of the actions Telsha has taken to ascertain the
rvhereabouts of the specific file whictr lvls Gill described as the'arbitrarion
fla'. Has Telsha asked Mr Black whetherhe has any knowledge of the
rvhereabouts of the file? I-would appreciate receiving your reslorue to this
Ietter rvithin seven days of the date of ttris letter.

The ombudsman wiu write soon about the statement read bv the lawver
hom Malleson's p.rioi to my intenriew of Ms Gill, and the opir.ion tl,u[ th.
section 9 notices, issued to Messrs Bmjamin and Kearney ana to Ms GiU,
rvere invalid.

Yours gincerel y

Director of Investigations
/(外/

●
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Customcr .ryf1i15 Q or'rnsel

Selstro
John ArNtrong
culbotr Alhir! Counsol

LtEnl lnr*toretr

L.rd 3t
242 Exhbitcn sucet

cjborns Vic. 3000

Tcltghoie (03) 9634 6490

Facsitrilo (03) 9632 0985

Degr Mr WYnack

Complaint by Alan Smith - Referencc No' C/94/195

lrefeltoyourletterof4MaylggEiuwhichyouseekTel$ra'sadviceinrelationtoa
complaint by lvlr Smirh ffiUil;i'r;;^r'oi"o,i"" fi''. f apologise for the delav in

resPonding

In response to your quaries' Telstra relponds as foilows:

-4, As io whaher Teisrra has uked Mr' Black wbether be bas sny knowledge of the

' whereabouts of tire nrt, r tli"lr"t.l rt":t:"."*Ti Mr' Black direcrly' He is not able to

ilfi;ili"*'tioo *r"l *otrld acsist ir locating the file;

r As to the actions Telstra has taken io ascertaio the whereabcuts of the file' I advise trat

Tetsra has searcbed il;;h 
";H"t;r;cor" 

irles *'hisb were forwudsd to the lol

Unit In this regarrl i;tf";" Telstra's lettcr- to vorr of Iz f*tq: 
l?'?]-and 

note that

there were tO nf., in ai.'i"frori". U..n unablc iolocate the Ele in questior in those files

lunhst, Telsrra rtt' l*'i'ta tt"*'n *t nt"s-oi rurt' Black which wetc retainec bv

Telstrl's Mr. s"i''i'*dtirt tn f"stion is not artongst those files'

Ycrrrs faithfullY

-J/ froimilc: P6\249 1829

t--
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26.August 1997

Mr)Ohn Armstrollg
Telstra

LeVe1 38

242 EttbitiOn Street

MELBOURNE VI⊂ 3000

Dear NL Arx"trong

on 7 1une 1996 111otified you of a COmPlamt we recelved from

,3き

t
'L10  1● :5

、/1r」 an S■utl■ h WhiCh he cOLnPla■ned hat Tdstra

`,Ar‐
全onnnhiv declined to n、R decisiOns under he FOI Actunreasonably dedined to mal'.e

ffi i;G;;ti"a ao."*.tts, inciuding' ltec.crls 
o[,\r,smith

i蒜爵 ご語h■brra ttC“ I′なCt6sitt λ
`ha′

Willl Mr

AODR“ S:

6 TH FLCICIR
】FA剰劇工LPLAC=

CAN3ERRA ACT2601

POSTAL

"Box“
2

●゛ 3ERRA ACT 2601

TEl''110NL
10C)2761:ll
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●
Ｊ

MalcolnrFruser'.

On 25 Septenrber 1996 you informed rne that you were attemPting to

locate coPies of the docunents.

On 14 Aprii 1994lvlt Steve Biack wrote to lvlr Smith refening to
;."r:riirai ,7 you discussing this metter with thee ot't'icers,of Td':,l':,oY,'.1-':.^

past lZ miiys,' \{r Bh& a6o statecl in his letter ' ..olense note thnt I haae

i:;;;;";;';;ittir"*i triiiitpoits, to the Austrntlanied".alPoticefor their

nformation'.

Please inforar nre lvhen I car. expect to receive a substantiverespo,ls;-to

".rt,i.tt"t:of 
7 June 1995 and to my oral reguest of 16 Septembet 1996 for
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Conplaint by A.lan Smith
Your Ref. No. Ct94t22S
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